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NOMINEE INFORMATION 

Name of Nominee: Marcie Ince --------- 

Address: 30 Imperial Way City: San Antonio State: TX Zip: 78248 

E-mail: marcie@satx.rr.com _ 

Affiliated PM O's (if any) San Antonio Conservation Society, San Antonio Military- Civilian Club, San Antonio 
Parks Foundation 
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On a separate sheet: ln 400 words or less, please describe the contributions that your nominee has made to Fiesta® . 
Please include: 

l. Detailed information on the volunteer role that your nominee has played in the Fiesta® celebration. Give specific 
details on how your nominee's efforts have had an impact on the Fiesta® celebration in a positive and long 
lasting way. Elaborate on specific volunteer duties and responsibilities nominee has undertaken. 

2. The length oftime that your nominee has been involved in these activities. Give specific years nominee was 
active in these activities. 

3. If your nominee served in a specific leadership role during Fiesta®, i.e., Fiesta® royalty, president of a Fiesta® 
organization, chairman of a Fiesta® event, etc., indicate how their volunteer involvement has gone beyond the 
normal responsibilities of that role. 

Please submit your Nomination Form and essay by 5 p.m. on February 24, 2017 in person or by email to: 

Fiesta® San Antonio Commission 
2611 Broadway, San Antonio, Texas 78215 

a lexa@fiesta-sa.org 



Nomination for Marcie Ince 

Marcie Ince 
30 Imperial Way San Antonio, TX 78248 

(210) 492-1137 I marcie@satx.rr.com /FAX 2104928765 

Marcie Ince has experience with many community organizations and devotes many, many hours and 
talents to providing a positive leadership and commitment to better the organizations that she assists 
with. Her education and work history have benefited and enhanced the many Fiesta Organizations 
that has provided her time and talents going to exceptional heights to bring those events and 
activities to a higher level than they would have had if she did not provide her leadership. Each event 
that she has work with continue to provide a lasting and positive image for the Fiesta and the Citizens 
of San Antonio 

With the Fiesta Commission she has served on the Executive Board beginning in 2007 through 2009; 
201 O - 12 and 2013-16 serving in leadership positions of Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer 
and as a Presidential Appointee. She has been selected to serve as an Elected Commissioner to 
complete the 2017-2018 term of office. 

During this same time she served as the San Antonio Conservation Society President from 2007- 
2009 ensuring preservation and restoration of many historic sites for San Antonio. Even as president 
of the San Antonio Conservation Society she continues to support as a NIOSA Booth Chairperson 
from 1989 to the present and as Awards Ceremony vice Co-chair in 2012. 

She continues to serve on the San Antonio Parks Foundation Executive board since 2009, the San 
Antonio Friends of the Parks (President since 2009), member of the Military Civilian Club and as the 
membership chairperson 2011-12. 

Marcie lnce's other highlights and community volunteer and leadership activities include: 
HemisFair Park Women's Pavilion Board (2009 - current) 
The lnt'I San Antonio Folk Art Market- Founder's Circle (2011 - current) 
San Antonio Assistance League - Community Assistant (2009 - current) 
San Antonio Military-Civilian Club - Civilian Ambassador Sponsor (201 O - 11) 
Lila Cockrell African American Art Collection Lecture Series - Co-Chair (2012) 
Scenic San Antonio- Treasurer (2004-05) 
Hays Street Bridge Restoration Group - Chairman (2004 - 05) 
San Antonio Greater Homebuilding Association Auxiliary - President 1991 
Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae- President 1989 
San Antonio Junior Forum Sustainers - President 1998 

AWARDS 
Rio San Antonio River Cruises e.E.O. Jo Ann Boone christened river barge "Ms. Marcie" Ince, honor 
received for city leadership (2009) 
D.A.R. (Daughters of the American Revolution) "Certificate of Appreciation" - honor received for 
chairing fundraiser to preserve and restore the "Hays Street Bridge" 

Through her involvement with Fiesta Organizations she has provided leadership above and beyond 
expectations of the normal volunteer. Just one of many examples was when she was Secretary on 
the Executive Board her leadership established new membership levels that had a major impact on 
enrolling new members both regular and business levels. 


